Directions to Pine Knot Guest Ranch
From LA or North of LA, take 210 East to highway 330
From San Diego, Take I5 North to the 215 North, then east of the 10 to highway 330.
From Orange County, take the 91 East to the 215 North, then east on the 10 to highway 330.
Continue on 330 which ends at Running Springs, and joins with highway 18. Continue on
highway 18 towards Big Bear. When you get to stop light at the lake, turn right to Big Bear
Lake. Pass straight through your next stop light (Welcome to the Village sign). In just a few
blocks you will be at your first stop sign, which is Pine Knot Ave., then turn right. We are on the
right at 908 Pine Knot Ave.
Highway 38 is another option from LA or Orange County. It is slightly longer than 330,
but fewer curves:
Go East on the 10 past the 15 and past the 215. Take the first exit after highway 210, which is
Orange Street in the city of Redlands. At the stop light, turn left on Orange Street and continue
to Lugonia (3rd stop light). Turn right on Lugonia (highway 38), and continue through
residential areas on highway 38. It will take you about an hour or a litte longer to get up the
mountain. At Big Bear City, the road turns left and becomes highway 18, or Big Bear Blvd.
Continue through the town of Big Bear City, and on to Big Bear Lake (about 20 minutes). When
you reach Pine Knot Ave. (stop light) there will be a Valero gas station on your left. Turn left on
Pine Knot and drive through the Village. Continue up the hill after the stop sign to 908 Pine
Knot to our office.
Highway 18 From Lucerne Valley is another option for areas North of LA:
From the 210 East, take 15 North to Victorville. Continue on 18 to Lucerne Valley, turn right at
the gas station in Lucerne Valley to stay on highway 18. Follow the signs to Big Bear Lake.
When you are up the mountain, turn left at Greenway, by the sign: "18 to Big Bear Lake 5
miles." Then turn right at the first stop light and stay on 18 (also Big Bear Blvd) until you reach
the Village and Pine Knot Ave. (stop light, with Valero gas on your left). Turn left and drive
through the Village. Continue up the hill after the stop sign, to 908 Pine Knot.
From the Antelope Valley/High Desert:
Go north on highway 14. Take the Angeles Forest Highway exit to Pear Blossom Highway
(138) east. Continue on 138 for about 20 miles, past the town of Llano. Turn left onto highway
18 at the flashing yellow light. Continue on 18 about 20 more miles towards Victorville and turn
right (south) on US 395. Turn left (east) on Bear Valley Road and continue until it ends. Turn
right on to highway 18 towards Lucerne Valley. Turn right at the gas station in Lucerne Valley
and follow the signs to Big Bear Lake. When you are up the mountain, turn left at the sign: "18

to Big Bear Lake 5 miles." Then turn right at the first stop light and stay on 18 for about 10
minutes until you reach the Village and Pine Knot Ave. (stop light). Turn left and drive through
the Village. Continue up the hill after the stop sign to 908 Pine Knot on your right side.
From Las Vegas:
Take the 15 South to Barstow. As soon as you get to Barstow, take highway 247 East to
(Lucerne Valley and Big Bear). At Lucerne Valley, take highway 18 up the mountain. When
you are up the mountain, turn left at the sign, "18 to Big Bear Lake 5 miles." Then turn right at
the first stop light and stay on 18 (which is also Big Bear Blvd.) for about 10 minutes until your
reach the Village and Pine Knot Ave. (stop light). Turn left and drive through the Village.
Continue up the hill after the stop sign to 908 Pine Knot on your right side.

